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Mr. Robert Winters, of Seaforth while 
ou. fishing on the 8th inst., succeeded in 
capturing from tin- liver Maitland a 
monster trout, which when dressed 
weighed three, pounds and three-quar
ters.

Mr. Win. Fowler, of the Huron Road, 
Tuckersmith, left for Dakota. Mr. 
Fowler took with him eight horses,which 
lie intends using in breaking up his land 
there. life expects to be absent the 
most of the summer.

It is said that the late Duncan Mc- 
Ewen, of Hay, left a fortune of between 
sixty and seventy thousand dollars. He 
died without a will and the property 
will, consequently, be divided equally 
among the several members of his fami
ly after Mrs. McEwen gets her third. 
There are five sons and one daughter.

Sik’Idb.—R. Cameron, formerly car
riage maker iiULucSnow, left some time 
ago for Dakota with a car load of horses 
to sell. Owing to the speculation not 
turning out as well as he (suspected, he 
became duspundent.and finally ended his 
life by hanging himself. His body was 
brought back to Lucknow and interred.

Gixjd Cattll. —Mr. Halt, jff the 3rd 
concession of Stanley, sold one bull 
which .turned the scales at 1.050 pounds, 
and Mr. John Murdock, of the London 
Road, sold :v two year old steer, which 
weighed 1,530 pounds. Mr. Murdock 
received between $!tO and 8100 for this 
steer.

Salt.—The Seafurtii Ee jmsitor says: 
l ne of our largest and best farmers the |

I This is another new office and another 
fat salary.

I Joseph Seeton, a Halifax merchant, 
is said to have oftered Wm. C. Whitman, 
a member of the legislative council of 
Nov* SU,pOO to resign his seat,

-hoping to. get it fur himself.
Mr. Gordon Brown Saile on the Par

isian pu.ÿaturday along with Sir John 
Macdonald. Mr. Wm. Houston, it is 
said, will have editorial charge of the 
Globe during Mr Brown’s absence.

was arrested this afternoon as an amia
ble hitiaiic. His mania was shown in 

g Jggffftfi iff,
him, offering her a tnp 
the jn?nG|riiiopti. *y ;

Durtrig a efreus Jicirformance, at Wind
sor, May 17, about 11:30 p. m., burglars 
entered the store of Messrs. Cameron, 
Barttft, ê£Co. bf\&y of the cellar win
dow fthd stole a qifantity of black and 
brocaded silks, gents’ silk handkerchiefs, 
and kid gloves valued at $1.500. The 
goods were-fouml to-jfay by Detroit de
tectives oil Belle Tsle, ’"where they had 
been hidden.

Last week an engine on the Canada 
Central left the track near Mackie s Sta
tion, on the western extension, and 
rolled down a fifteen-foot embankment. 
Wonderful to relate, driver Muldoon 
and his stoker, who were in the cab, both 
escaped without receiving any serious in
juries, although the engine was wrong 
side tip when she stopped. The damage 
was not great, as the engine was going 
slow when she left the track.

The lightning accompanying the thun
der storm May 12. struck the bouse of j 
James iHmsinore, Harmony^ teeing the,' 
chimney d«>wn and demolishing three or 
four lengths of stove pipes. It singed 
the carpet beside the stove, and further 
down, in the cellar, it tore two large 
holes on each side of the stove—large 
enough to admit a half bushel measure. 
This is the second time that Mr. Duns- 

| more’s house has been struck, the first 
! time being about twenty years ago. when 
, one of his sons was instantly killed.

A supper was given at the Beemer 
House, Waterford, May 11, on the oc- 

other clny expressed it as his belief that ! ca8“"1 of Mr. Lewis Beemer bavin* 
if a liberal supply of salt had been sown ?lven up the sale ot intoxicating liquors 
upon the wheat last fall before the snow m connection w.ih his hotel busmees. 
came it would not have been killed out About eeveiity-fivo couples sa down to a 
by the spring frosts, as the salt would repast gotten up in oxcellem style.

bid hardened the After supper shoi--..messes were given 
! by several olergymen r.nl - tm-r gentle
men. In the course of the evening Mr. 
Beemer stated decidedly that it was his 
intention to discontinue the fra the in

i,lay last 
serin* »n 

late 
The .Id.

l>y the spring 
have strengthened 
blade.”

Fi nervl Sermon. -On Sur 
the itev. Wm. Hay preached a 
in connection with the death of : 
lamented A. B. McWilliams, 
church at Burford was crowded with an 
attentive congregation. The discourse 
was founded on the words of the Saviour 
to Mary : “Woman, why weepest thou 
The whole service was deeply impress
ive. —Brantford Expositor.

A Goon Team.—The demand f-r hvr- Four deaths from suns 
ses is on the increase, and prices are ■ York Saturday, 
continually getting higher and higher. , Hon g Blake has been
One day this week Mr. Joseph Smiley. urer 0f the Ontario Law Society, 
of the first concession of Morris, s< >ld a 1 ...... .pair of colts, one four and the other five. ( . X"A,,K l J !\ e ‘“' l',

Seaforth, for ! 'la'-delion,, and wear then:----------
! and in the belt.

> the

Kn-)x cut off a 
Kingston, cm

pair
to an American buyer in
the sum of $370. They were a tine , .
team, and were sired by -England's! Stanley Matthews nomination t 
Wonder.' There is nothin* pays much ! United States Supreme C urt was con. 
béttsr just now than raising good horses. , firmed in the Senate by a majority of

Mr. Graham Williamson, with his !ono" 
family and effects, left yesterday for A boy named Edward 
G mud Forks, Dakota, were he intends ! 5J1®* on a lath saw, at 
enuaginx in the general blacksmitbing : Tuesday. He did not intend, however, 
and wagon-making business. Mr. Wib ; to sever his wrist when he started, 
liamson is an excellent mechanic and a j At the Spring sittings of the Court of 
good square business man, and our best , Chancery now in session at Lindsay, ex
wishes go with to his western home, it j Vice-Chancellor Blake has Ken retained 
he should be as successful lie Dakota as j for nearly every case on the docket, 
he w'as while engaged in the blacksmith- , Trickett will probably be accompanied 
ing and plow making nusiness Seaforth. he bv Harry Kelly in his trip to America, 
will have no cause to complain. 1 He expects to get on matches with Riley,

Obituakv.—Many of our readers will ( H usiner, and others, besides taking part 
deeply regret to learn of the death of ] in any regattas that may take place.
Mrs. Chas, Tough, of the Brow iison line, | The captain of the ocean steamship 
Stanley, which took place on Monday, | Somcrget' whic!l runa between New 
the 2d inst. Mrs. Tough had at tamed , yorp anJ Bristol, disappeared 'in a my
the good age of ,0 years. . he had »een ! 6,el.;nU9 fashion during the vessel's last 
a severe suilerer for several months, and -,,uttrarj tl.o, 
her death was not unexpected. She was 1 1 "
a quiet, unassuming. Christian woman,

On the 4th inst., a cattle buvernamed j «* E'lrl Harwarden.
Michael Boland found his way to Grand ; John Rea, Solicitor at Belfast, well- ■ 
Bend, and got into bad company, where- 1 known for the riotous scenes he created 
by he was relieved of 870 hard cash. | in Court when defending the partiel- j 
Warrants were immediately issued for ; pants in party processions, has bet-n . 
the arrest of a woman named Mrs. Mir- j found dead in bed, having committed 
tell and a companion of hers named suicide with a revolver.
Babcock. They were tried by our A tube containing either dynamite or . 
worthy J. P.’s, Mr. Dalziel and Mr. J. | gun cotton with fuse attached was i 
Reith, found guilty, and constables , thrown into the doorway of the Central 
Dalziel and Todd introduced the “dar- Police Station at Liverpool on Tuesday. I 
hies" to the young gent, and with a lit- ; A loud explosion followed, and many j 
tie resistance they were put on, and ho ! i windows were broken, but nobody hurt. \ 
for Sarnia gaol, where they await further '■ 
trial.

Intense excitement has been oc
casioned at Washington by the announce
ment that the struggle between Presi
dent Garfield and Oonkling has culmin
ated in tL= . vtignatlcn' of both the Sen- 
aims #fbm New York state, Cohtimg 
lUuV^Mt-ç A iiiy>ix>iu ! .. tr-)-..1 i

At Ntw York fifty WVaU-pox. and - thir
ty-five typlwe>fSveIVPÇt\e”l,Â\welV

days AS JÜ«t jfyVW Aefidinbyr of births, 
the former being 62$ and, thé latter «11.

Four hundnidmefabhis saw the heavy
weight championship fight between John 
Sullivan, of Boston, and John Flood, 
for $2,000 a side, contested on a barge 
in the Hudsop-Rixér on Monday night 
Sullivan whipped rl<Sbd in eight rounds, 
lasting sixteen minutes. Flood was 
knocked senseless, and terribly beaten 
from the start. ’ V > f ' - " '

The Ven Archdeacon Palmer, D. C. 
L., died at Mount joy Square, Dublin, 
on May 4tln The â«ceased was identifi
ed with Giielph, Ontario, from its eai- 
Uest history, having resided in the now 
“Royal city’ fj-om 183- till 1875, when 
he was forced on account of physical 
weakness to resign the rectorship pf St. 
George’s Church and jiroceed to Eng
land for the benefit of his health.

On Monday, after a fair voyage, Sara 
Bernhardt landed at Havre, where a 
huge crowd of admirers, fifty thousand 
at least according to one estimate, as
sembled to greet her. Among them 
stood a deputation of the life-boat men, 
for whose benefit Sara is to play in 
Havre, and u nuuilier ctf journalists and 
artists from this city. Sara was much 
affected.

Mr. Ira Payne, the celebrated pistol 
shot, has made a match in England of a 
most peculiar nature, staking £100 that 
he shoot* one hundred grapes conse
cutively from the hand of a lady, each 
grape to he held by its natural stem. A 
Mr. G. W. Moore stakes £100 that the 
feat is not performed. The distance 
selected is eight paces, and the weapon 
to be used a pistol.

Mr. GIhd§tbne when at home at 
H.iwardeu always reads the lessons of 
the day in the parish church on .Sunday. 
People go many miles' to hear qnd see 
the Premier perform this duty..' He 
co.'S through it with nervous hesitations 
and touching modesty. With his tall 
figure, Ms mellow voice, his poetic ex
pression and grand calm of manner, now 
almost majestic, he is an imposing and 
sympathetic figure.

A cloud as low as the tree tops rushed 
over Bvd.oui, Indianna, May 13th 
with the roar of a hurricane, occupying 
only thirty-five seconds from the time it 
was seen approaching till its disappear
ance. Thu sun was clearly shiningat tlu- 
time. From 10 to 15 degrees reduction 
in the temperature followed the passage 
for about ten minutes. The same phen
omena was observed at Bloomfield.

Lord .Shrewsbury will marry Mrs. 
Munday, with whom he eloped a short 
time ago, as soon as her husband pro
cures a divorce. Shrewsbury has al
ready settled a large sum upon her. 
People wondered by what means the 
lady’s brother so quickly discovered the 
fugitives' hiding place on the continent, 
but it is now said that at the proper 
time their whereabouts was judiciously 
communicated by Mrs. Monday her
self.

A volume of smoke rises constantly 
from the midst of a densely wooded 
morass in Florida, and has for fifty years 
been a mystery to the people of that re
gion. The spot is five miles from the 
nearest point to which any person lias 
ever penetrated. The negroes believe it 
is an entrance to hell, and regard it with 
awe. Some of the whites accept the 
theory of a volcano. Judge White lately 
organized an expedition to explore the 
swamp, but failed to make a way into the 
tangle of rank growth.

Dei k-Loahins of Cattle.—The Court 
of Appeals in the action against Mar- 
wood A Sons, steamship owners, West 
Hartlepool, rendfering a decision revers
ing the decisions of 1,infer courts, and 
deciding that a contrast between it 
shipper and a ship owner for the ship
ment of cattle oil deck is illegal, that the 

,;u, shipper has no remedy under such a con
tract against the shipowner or ow ners of

. ......................the rest of the cargo for cattle jettisoned
citj C‘i en une n : for safety. The Court said that the law 
or. ering a joys ()j England and other civilized countries 

p oeiocK at ]lejj the practice of ' earning cattle on of arrest and tu b‘ inegaL

I The Emigrant Steamers. — Every 
steamship calling nt Queenstown for the 
l>ast week has been inspected by a Gov
ernment official, accompanied by Miss 
O'Brien, authoress of the article detail
ing the horrors of emigrant ships. It is 

probably accept a j believed the charges will lie completely
The sexes are completely sepa- 

t . -. , . The arrangement on most
is said that his title will either be Earl | steamers is as folioWai^The men who are

Ooderleh Township.
Horse Lost.—Mr. James Perdue, of 

the Bayfield Line, last week lost » val
uable 6 year old mare, a few howra fcffcer
foaling. He had refused $150 for it.
The foal is living.

Brussels.
Neil McLaVchin has the pasture in 

the Agricultural grounds this season. 
He paid $21.25 for it.

JWn Shannon lias leased the tan
nery from Stitt Bros, and has entered 
upon the management of the same.

Bio Loan. —Tom. Smith had on no less 
than 5,680 dozen of eggs, Inst week in 
one load, for Hamilton & Co., of Wing- 
ham. Who can beat that ?

Wb are sorry to hear that our old 
friend Alex. Duncan is going to leave 
Brussels to take a situation in Listowel. 
Alex, is a first-class workman and a 
good citizen, and we are sorry to see him 
go. Our loss will be ListoweTa gain, 
however. —[Post.

The Brussels salt well is fairly under 
way. A depth of about two hundred feet 
has been reached. The contractor who 
has hail much experience, declares that 
the indications are precisely those of 
other,places where salt has been obtain
ed.

A boy named Charles Ott, aged about 
ten years, son of John Ott, laborer, Sel
kirk street, was accidentally drowned in 
the river on May the 16th, about half a 
mile below Chatham. He played truant 
from school, and was trying to cross the- 
river in a skiff, which upset. The body 
was found about two hours after the ac
cident.

Irwin—At Moulton, on the 7th inst., the wife 
of Mr. J. Jr win, G. W. K,, Clinton, of a son.

Craig—On the Bayfield con. Goderich town
ship, ob the 8th inst., the wifo of Mr. Wm. 
Craig, of a son.

Small—At Clinton, on the 4th inst., the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Small, of a son.

une— 
t Mr. Wellington Young, of a son.

strung drink. The 
and prohibitionists. < 
many in this vicinity, 
over the event.

‘Uipcrancv \v< rleers 
f whom there are 
are highly elated

Elliott—In Egmondville, on the 20th ult.. the 
wife of Mr. Wm. Elliott, of a daughter,

ntiiiEO.
Bobier—Bicknell—In Exeter, on the 36th ult;, 

at the residence of Thomas Trivltt. Esq., the 
bride’s uncle, by Rav. E. J. Robinson, Mr. 
Alexander Quinn Bobier, of Dover >'ast. near 
Chatham, to Miss Caroline Bicknell, daugh
ter of Mrs. Anderson, of Central!».

Boice —Williams—On the 10th inst. in the 
Methodist Church, Goderich, by the Rev. I», 
G. Sutherland, B. D. L. L. B. Clinton, assist
ed by the Rev. John E. William-, Rochester, 
N. Y. brother of the bride. Mr. Edniund A. 
Boiee, Louisville, Ky., youngest son of t he 
late \V. Be ice. Esq. Hamilton, to Belle, 
daughter of the Rev. John A. Williams, God
erich, Chairman of the Goderich District.

THE WORLD OVER.

iectod treae-

for 
the throat

The revised New Testament has been 
issued to the public. A Lading journal 
says the English revisers would have 
done well to pay moie attention 
American renderings.

The San Francisco 
have passed a by-law 
to be at their homes 
night, under penalty 
fine*.

A singular disease has broke; 
among the cattle in Ludlow, ‘.

died. The lungs are found 
ney-^omb d. and water is

and none was more sincerely beloved by 
those who knew her. Her aged partner 
and family have the sympathy of all in 

.their great and irreparable loss.
A sad case of drowing occurred in 

Seaforth on the evening of May 12th.
A young man named Asher Cosins, aged 
about 22, attending High School here, 
after close of school, with a number of 
other pupils, went down to the river to 
bathe. He had been in the water but a 
short time when Ins companions saw him j Several have 
go down and never come up again. It dark and Il
ls thought he was seized with cramps, found «-n the brain 
The body was recover! at 7:30 p.m. His - Gladstone will
people reside in the township of Tucker- ■ peerage and a seat in the H useof Lords j refuted” 
smith. He was a clever and accomplish- after the passage of the Land Bill. It | rated. The 
edyoung man, and highly respected. .. .. ............................~

.en out 
Mass,

Wamslcy—Sharp—At Wingham, on the 27th 
I ult.. b}- Rev. H. McQuarric, Mr John Warns- 

ley. of Turnberry, to Miss Mary Sharp, of 
Stanley.

Klinkhammer—Burke—On the 3rd inst.. in 
Irishtown. by the Rev. Dean Murphy, Mr. 
Michael Klinkhammer. of Seaforth, to Mias 
Bridget Burke, of McKillop.

; Henderson—Kirk—By Rev. A. D. McDonald, 
at the residence of the bride. Seaforth. on the 
9th inst., John Henderson, Esq., McKillop. 
to Mary Kirk, relict of the late James An
derson. of Seaforth.

Johnston—Fielder—May 18th. A\ the Dun-

fjannnn parsonage, by Rev. R. Davey, Mr. 
)avid Johnston, to Miss Elizabeth Fielder, 
both of Ashfleld.

DIED.
Tough—In Stanley, on the 2nd inst., Mrs. Char

les Tough, aged 70 pears.
Abell—In Seaforth. on the 9th inst., Mr. John 

Abell, aged 13yea rs.
McKearnan—In JSgniondville, on the ICth 

inst., Mr. Peter McKearnan, aged 26 years, 
2 moths and 8days.

Stephenson—In Hills Green, on th^ 7th inst.. 
Mrs. William Stephenson, daughter of the 
late Hugh Willie, Esq., aged 36 years. 

McEwen—In Hay, on the 5th inst., Mr. Dun
can McEwen, aged 74 years.

Hill—Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan, on the 
9th ult.. of typhoid fever. John, son of Mç, 
David Hill, late of Huile», aged 17 years. 

Small -At Clinton, on the 6th inst., Charles 
Addison, infant son of Mr. William Small. 

Westcott—In Exeter, on the 23th ult., Mary II.
Westcott, aged 66 years.

Willis—In St. Marys, on the 3rd ittst,., Eliza 
Jane, beloved wife of Oaten Willis. Esq., 
aged 38 years and 10 months.

McLeod—In Detroit. Michigan, on the 24th 
ult.. Mabel Louise, daughter of Duncan Mc
Leod. M. D.

Itodd In Exetr \ on the 10th inst.. William 
Rodd, aged 87 years.

Williamson—In Grey, on the 5th of May, Goo.
Williamson, aged 79 years, months. 

Fralick—In Grey^on the 7th of May, Leri 
James Fralick. aged 17 years, 10 months. 

C’arrick- In Wliitcchurch, on the 8th mat.. 
George Carrick, aged 75years.

Parker—In Goderich township, on the 6th inst.. 
Anne, wife of Mr. Wm. Parker, aged 74 
years. 9 months and 2 days.

alone are assigned tu the forward part of 
the ship, unmarried women to the after 
part, and married people amidships. 
Stttnetimes. after a section lias been iin- 
dtfly crowded, young women are assign
ed to quarters with the married people. 
This the only Point to which ihe inspect
ing officer is likely to take exception.

Saltford-

CANADIAN NEWS.

Twenty students of Cornell univer-

The jurv in the inquest on the body of
the child found in a servant’s trunk,* At 
the Ottawa Hotel, Broçkriile, found a 
verdict of waoriftUEhter against the 
mother, Maggie Wylie, who is at present

i

j in a very precarious coiujkiojb
sity visited the agricultural college at ; The Sfcerjtfjof J1 .
Guelph. started for New York State ÇiFb*

In the voting on the Canada Temper-1 prisoner; 
ance Act in Colchester county. N. H., 1 Syracuse rftférie
on Friday, the Act was carried"by a large ! ***
majority. . .

The London Ministerial Association 
recently discussed a paper on the oopu- 
Jar amusements. In the course of the 
discussion Rev. Dr. Evans spoke as 
leading the people to the devil.

A new style of giving autographs was 
• nagurated by Hainan,who split uponeo# 
ins boats which was damaged, and writ- 
ng his name on the fragments distrÿut* 

edTthém among the Genevieve V\ nra 
party and some other frimids.

Mr. PluVimer, of Toronto, 
appointed/' Superintendent • f In (XT 
Xgencftr^in the Provinces (Jntario.
Quebec Vova Scotia, and Neu Bruns 
«' ick, at a s^laiy of 82.800

impi_____ «•« ijfp. leadu
Syracuse it was found

his prisoner went to the asylum 
gether.

More than sixty .Western ' en#\ $"<4^ 
-

danger of etSfiUibM* 
need not ‘
and thejitKWSIWs 
k indie a x.

The anti-jewi»h riots

John McIntyre, the blacksmith, who 
was burned out recently, has resumed 
business' in his old stand. We wish him 
the success his enterprise merits.

Auburn.

Thu hour of service in the English 
church here has been changed from 2.30 
to 4.30 p. m.

The Auburn Brass Band intend hold
ing a concert on the evening of the 24th 
in the temperance hall here.

Tlie Maitland cheese factory com
menced operations on Monday the ltith 
inst.

House cleaning in all its branches has 
been carried on in this town for -some 
time it is nearly all over now.

Many .farmers in this section arc 
ploughing' up their fall wheat and sort/1 
ing spring grain instead.

Aocidewta. —Mrs. Rose,- nr.. of West

Goderich Markets. o

Gjbkr.icir. May 19. 1881.
Wheat. (Fall) r’ bush................ $1 03 (ct 81 05
Wheat. (Spring) $• bush ......... 1 05 1 10
Flour. P ewt........................... ... 2 50 2 75
Oats, V bush................................. . 0 12 0t 0 45
Peas. V bush.......................... 0 65 (<t 0 55
Barley. £ bush............ ................ . 1) 60 0 70
Potatoes, V bush........................ . o :*) <(t 0 49
Hay. V ton.....................................
(■hickcns........................................

9 00 (i 11 00
. 0 25 0 30

Butter. V !t.................................... 0 11 ft 1ft
Eggs. V doz. (unpacked!........... . 0 11 (<p 0 12-
Cattle, (live weight>........... .. 0 (UJ »•«!
Beef ................................................. . 0 U5 ft 07
Hides........................ . 6 00 V> 7 50
Pork............................................... 6 50 7 00

.. 2 ,50 3 0ft
Salt per barrel (Wholesale)... . 0 55 v> 55

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

'■ ■ ’ ' ?i'': -k____ ;______ = ‘ " --------=

IReàical A. 3 0.00 0 ROLLS
G. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI-

• clan, aurÿroonmnd Accoucher, Graduate 
ot Teroiit-o^-Pû» verelty» Office opposite Canier- 
ron & Camcrpn’s Bank, Lucknow. If hot in

H

office, enquire at the Bank. 1763-y.

TYR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUB-
JL/ GEON, Coroner, Xc. Office âpd residence 
on Bruoe Streets second door west of Victoria 
Street. 17M.

t^RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
1^ Phyeiciane. Surgeons, Accoucher», &ê. 
Office at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
Jail, Goderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton. < 1751.

T AIKEN HE AD, V. 6., (SUCCESSOR 
W • to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve
terinary College. Office, stables and residénee. 
on Newgate Street, four doors cast of Colborno 
Hotel, N. B.—Horses examined ns to sound
ness. 1751.

Legal.
p ARROW & PROÜDFOOT, B AR- 
vX RISTERS. Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Proudfoot. 1751.

BL. DOYLE, BARRISTER AND
• Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Goderich, Ont. 1751.

QEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS 
TERS, &c., ékc., Goderich and Wingham.

^Seagcr, Jr., Goderich.
.---- - nga
J. A. Morton, Wing- 

1751.

SMALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
• Solicitor. Office—Corner of West Street 

and Market Square, over George Acheson’s, 
Goderich. 1751.

uF

Will PIPED
FROM 4c PER ROLL

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Plated Forks aid Spoons
IN TR1PIB AND QUADRUPLE PLAT*. ■'

QUALITY GUARANTEED,

Moorhouse’s.

E CAMPION, ATTORNEY-AT-
• LAW, Solicitor in Chancery. Convey

ancer, Scc. Office over Sheppard’s bookstore, 
Goderich. Ont. Any amount of money to 
loan at lowest rates of Interest. 1731-y.

riAMEKON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancer>',- Sec., 

Goderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, U. 
C.; P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E. 
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

Miscellaneous lLards.

JAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
Office, Crabb’s Block, Kingston st., Gode

rich. Plans and specifications drawn correct
ly. Carpenter’s’ plasterer’s and mason’s work 
measured and valued.

M00RH0USE
Would respectfully intimate to his numerous 
customers and the. public generally that he 

has just opened out a

Fresh Stock
Of Paper Hangings comprising every 

Novelty in
GOLD A BRONZE PAPERS,

SATIN PAPERS,
MARBLE A OAK PAPERS, 

CEILING PAPERS.
■

ER. WATSON, HOUSE, SIGN, 
• and Ornamental Painter,. Parlor decor
ating made a specialty. Graining, Gilding, | 

Glazing. Shop on North Street, opposito the i 
Registry Office, Goderich. 1751

Daôos-Decoraîioiis-Borders
uitablc for

OTRATFORD BINDERY"—ESTAB- i dpaWTXG PDOM
LISHED 1869. This establishment is chiefly 

devoted to job and library >vork, esi>ecially to 
those unique and economical half calf and mor- 
rocoo styles. In all cases the best of stock and 
workmanship, with strength and beauty com
bined. Bindery over John Dutton’s drug store.
GEORGE STONE.

Censorial.

DINING room,
SITTING ROOM,

BED ROOM.
HALL, OFFICE 

KITCHEN.

\\r KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR-
▼ V • BEK and Hair-dresser, begs to return 

thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
solicits a continuance of custom. He can 
always be found at his Shaving Parlor, near 
the Post Office. Goderich. 1753 All this Season’s Patterns in

Loans and Insurance. WitldOW Shades,

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON, HOLT Sc CAMERON. Gode

rich. 1750.

$75,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES
TATE. Terms favorable. Apply to ~ 

DOYLE, Goderich.

Which will be found much superior to any 
thing yet shown in this county. k

<£50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or first-class Town lYopcrty 

at 8 per cent. Apply to R. It ADCLIFFE. 1751

is Prices1Èe very Lowest
^JONEY TO LEND IN_________  _ _____ _ ANY
-Li L amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 6$ per 
cent. Private funds. Apply to Seager and 
Morton, Goderich.

j^JX)NEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
li-L Mortgage at reasonable rates of interest [ 
and on terms to suit borrowers. Address i 
James Stewart. Saltford P. O. 1759.

A TONEY To LEND—A LARGE
amount of Private Funds for Investment 

at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW & PROVDFOOT.

1 OANS FREE OF CHARGE.—
JJ Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 
any costs or charges. SEAGER d> MORTON, 
opposite Colburne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 1773.

i* PER CENT. — THE CANADA
o Landed Credit Company is prepared to 
lend money on good Farm security, at six per 
cent. Full particulars given upon application 
to HUGH HAMILTON, C. L. agent, Goderich.

1785.

45*20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B. — Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is .satisfactory.-- DA VISON & JOHN
STON. Barristers, &c., Goderich. 1751

RRADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town or 
Farm Property, in any way. to suit the borrow
er. Office—(up-stairs) Kay’s block. Goderich, 
Ont. 1751

A call solicited. No trouble to 
show patterns whether you buy or not.

T, J. M00RH0USE.

1,000
ENGLISH,

FRENCH.
GERMAN and

AMERICAN

CHROMOS.
STEEL ENGRAVINGS AND LITHO

GRAPHS
arc now ready for your inspection at

MOORHOUSE’S.

INSURANCE CARD.

CAPITAL. 
SVP.PI.VS. -

sn,ooo.ooo.
#5,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
C R. DVXSFORD, - - - Manager

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, letter 
of credit nhd circular notes issued, payable 
in all parts of the world.. 1754.

(CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid vp Cdjritaf, ■ Sl.im.OOO-. 
lied, ... - . $1,490,000.

iTthe SeutldA WiavaaoMi elqT^ on the door step qn 
Russia We teaoW *lin»4 ti,e , j Monjay,, < tot week an^iisl,.^^
lions ot WW,". ’.Tewisl 
quarter at Kietf lias Been burned aim Vjuarter-----—, — - ...
•loss of 80,000,000 roubles fentailed.1 In 
••ther places fire and stvoid have been 
used extensively again»' the unhappy 

i people. " .

j shoulder. Dr. YowngCAf Lbndesboro 
j was called.ih,#nd set it. She is now re- 

Jâ.s. C >x of the Mail- 
land block, Hullctt fell into the cellar of 

hier house last week and receiveo some 
C '-.in brusise1

President, - A’O.V, 1 Mc.ltASTER 
Genual Minaycr. - . JU. Ji. AXJJÆRSOX.

: .J ■ - -—— ■ i- O.iîliü
Goderich Branch.

A. to ROSS. - - - Manaob*
Ii

and sold.
Advancesto Farmers on Notes, with one m* 

mnr«- endorsers, without mortgage •'»

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y. Toronto—Established 
1833.

PHŒNIX INS. C'O’Y. of London (England)- 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO'Y, of Hartford, Conn. 
-Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO Y, 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, Sept. 10. 1880. 1751

THE NEW

BICKERSTETH

HYMNAL COMPANION,
ALL STYLES AND PRICES,

AT

Moorhouse’s.

THE NEW

(^HERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Countv of Huron ) By virtue of a Writ of 

To wit; —A FftK Karias Issued out of 
Hur Majesty's Cmmfcy <*urt ot the County ot 
Huron, and to ofe directed against the Lands 
aim Tenements of Kdbert Brtiham at the suit 
fit George K. Jackson, Henry R. Jackson, and 
SamneVT. Jackson. I have seized and taken 
in Kxecmlon all the right, title and interest 
and equity of redemption of the above named 
Defendant in and to Lots numbers one hund
red and ninety two and one hundred and 
ninety three, south side of' Queen's Street, 
Petty’s Survey, in the village of Hensali, in the 
County of Huron, which Lands and Tenements 
I shall offer for sale, at my office in the Court 

j Hmtsv. In the Town of Goderich, on SATCR- 
; DAY. the SECOND DAY <>f J VLY next, at 
the hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
I Sheri ufe Office. Goderich. < Sheriff of Huron.

March 24th 1881. rso.

Presbyterian Hymnal
ALL THE KINDS PUBLISHED

AT

MOORHOUSE’S. X

THE NEW

WESLEYAN

Him BOOK
IN ALL ITS FORMS

-J AT

MOORHOUSE’S,
Oolerich. Mar 3rd. 1881

per annum.
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